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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Jan 2012 3.30
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Nice basement flat close to station. Discrete entrance and area safe at all times. Flat is clean and
bathroom spotless. 

The Lady:

Tall blond with curly long hair. Slim and reminded me of Bonny Tyler in the 80's. Sweet face and
quite high voice with London accent. Dressed in dom gear - black plastic basque, boots with high
heels etc 

The Story:

Decided that needed something different and thought that a dom session might do the trick. Gave
Amy an outline of what I wanted and she interpreted for me.

Started by putting clamps like small pegs on my scrotum and thighs and was generally abused and
slapped. She then tied me tightly over the horse and started beating me with a leather paddle. I
have never been beaten like this before and she showed me no mercy. This was extremely painful
and I couldn't easily stop her as she had gagged me.

Eventually she released me and got me to kiss her bottom, and then to rim her and lick her pussy.
At this point I couldn't take any more - it was a bit like a very rich meal and I also had a very heavy
cold. Anyway she had a delightful arsehole and I'd like to try it again.

When I recovered she got me to fuck in doggy and then finished me off wanking me while using a
strap-on on me. I loved it and will return!
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